
Recorder's Court
Held On Monday

Regular weekly session of CityRecorder's court was held In cityhall courtroom Monday after-,
noon. Judge Jack White presided
and Joe Mull, city attorney, acted
as solicitor.

Marsall Wright, Negro, receiv¬
ed sentence of 12 months on the
road for assault with a deadly
weapon on his wife, Eda Wright.The assault occurred December
15. Weapon used in the assault.
According to testimony, was an
iron rod. Defendant gave notice
of appeal end bond was set at
$500.
Amanda Jamison and Emma

Spencer, Negroes, were both
found guilty on charges of illegal
possession of non-taxed paid
whiskey. First defendant was
given Judgment of 60 days work
on the roads,, suspended upon
^ood behaviour conditions and

payment of a $10 fine and costs
of court. The second defendant
was given 90 days with judgment
suspended upon good behavior
conditions and payment of a $20
fine and costs of court. AttorneyJohn J. Mahoney of Shelby was
counsel for the defense.
Lonnle Hopper was found guil¬

ty of disposal of mortaged pro¬
perty belonging, to Grayson's
J"\velry.' Mortuged property in
th" casr was a watch originally
purchased In September of M8.
Judgment was 90 days work on
the road, suspended upon pay¬
ment nf a $5 fine and cost of

i court, i;
Preliminary hearing was waiv¬

ed In the cusc of Eugene Wiggins,
charged with breaking and en¬
tering ShOckley's Grocery and
taking merchandise from the es^
tablishment at a value of $29.
Bond was set at $300.
Several cases of public drunk¬

enness were heard In the Monday
session.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

At this time of the year,
all hearts are in tune

with' the spirit
of the Season.
We wish a Joyous
Holiday to all.

WARE & SONS
Manufacturers of Pinnacle Feeds
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KINGS MOUNTAIN
Hospital Log

VISITING HOURS
Daily. 10 to II » m.

3 tc 4 p. m. and 7 to I 9, m.

PATIENT LIST AT NOON
WEDNESDAT:
Don Bennix, city, admittedSaturday, December J.3.Theima Whits.tine, city, admit¬ted Wednesday December 17.
Arthur Eisenhower, city, ad¬mitted Wednesday, December17.
Mrs. Essie Wright, city, ad¬mitted Thursday, December 18.Joel Marble, city, admittedThursday, December 18.
Mrs. Dewel Rathbone, city,admitted Friday. December 19.
Mrs. Ola Coins, city, admitted

Saturday, December 20.
Mrs. Fred Ramsey, city, ad¬mitted Sunday, December 221.
Mrs. Pearl Gooudelock, city,admitted Sunday, December 21.

' MORS ABOUT
Bonuses

Continued From Front Puge
about $3,000. according to an¬
nouncement by G. C. Ke!ly; gen^eral superintendent.

Park Yarn Mills will shutdown
for the Christmas holiday Wed¬
nesday morning and resume
work schedules Monday, as WillLoom-Tex Corporation, while
Nelsler Mills, Inc., is taking a
full week's holiday.
Elmer Lumber Company will

close for the weekend, but will
operate through Wednesday.Herald Publishing House will
close Tuesday at noon, resumingoperations Monday.
Ware A Sons, feed manufac¬

turers and wholesale grocers,will fallow the merchants' holi¬
day schedule, suspending oper¬ations only on Thursday and
Friday
Superior Stone Company will

cease operations Tuesday and
resume Monday. However, office
personnel will be on dutythrough Wednesday, returningto work Saturday. '

The city offices will close for
the weekend, fronv-Wednesdayafternoon, to Monday morning,
as will a number of the city's(.leaning establishments. R. & B,Restaurant announced it would
be closed Christmas Day, and
Kings Mountain Drug Comnaywill be open for prescriptionservice only from 10 a. m. to
noon, anil from 4 to 6 p m. Grif¬
fin Drug Company said it would
he open for prescription service
only a short while Christmas
morning. Drug stores and res¬
taurants will he open on regularschedules Friday.
The hlstohy of Jerusalem goesback to the Stone Age, accordingto the Encyclopedia Hritannica.
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To each one of you. we wish the

greater happiness that comes with sharing
Christmas with friends and neighbors

. . and with sharing the Holiday
with Him, in His house.

And to this wish we add the hope that
the New Year brings to you a

fuil measure of good health and prospe.'ty.

Department
Store

| Home of Rotter V .1 lues

/

Clubs, Churches
Spreading Cheer
Civic clubs and churches of the

community are again working jthis year to make Christmas a
pleasant occasion for the needyof the community.
The Kings Mountain Lions club

meets as usual on Tuesday even¬
ing at 7 o'clock, but It will foregoits regular dinner to allow moretime for distributing baskets to
the blind of the community. The
work Is under the direction of the
Christmas committee, which In¬
cludes Dr. N,- H. Reed, J. C. Mc-
Kinney, Denver King and C. D.
Ware.
The Kings Mountain Kiwanls

club Is brightening Christmas for
Willie McCrimmon, colored inva¬
lid, by replacing her dilapidatedbed with a new hospital bed and
mattress, and the Kiwanls club
ia collaborating with the Lions
and Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce in purchasing an artificial
arm for Dexter Williams, arm¬
less colored man.
The Junior Chamber of Com¬

merce will put the finishingtouches on its second annual
"Buy A Can, Leave A Can" pro-Ject, which 'means that the Jay-
cees will distribute baskets of
food to many of the city's needi¬
est families.
The Kiwanls club also contrl-

buted about $50 to the Walter
Smith family, which recently lost
Its home and furnishings by fire,

MORS ABOUT
Parsons

(Continued From Page One )
verse of the Scripture, "Well
Done Thou Good and Faithful
Servant; Thou Hast Been Faith¬
ful," after stating that He was
deeply appreciative of his longservice.
Commissioner Davis said, "We

really appreciate the work youhave done, along with all city
employees."
Mayor Still said, "It will be a

good many years "before we can
do without you."
Cornmissioner Pearson told the

honored guest that his work
has always been appreciated
and that he was. looking forward
to working with him further
"during the next four months."
Honter Allen, long - time city

employee, praised iMr. Parson's
work, M. K. Fuller said that "no
one could ask for more hearty
cooperation than he has given"
and Tom Henry said, "I've been
with him all day, every daysince I've been here. I consider
his best attribute to be his goodChristian character."

Mr. Fulton and Sam Suher al¬
so made remarks and E. A. Har-
rill said. "I've Jaeen Mr. Par¬
son's next; - door neighbor .
I didn't get us quite as early (as
he did) . ills truck has gonerain, snow or shine . I've never
known a man as faithful .when
you live next to man for so long,
you get to know him . I've
found out he is a Christian and
I want to congratulate him .
he's done a fine job."

Airs, Parsons said that the
honored guest has always been
a wonderful husband and a
grand father.
Among the dozen Negro cityemployees preset* were Clarence

Wa.de, who has been with the
city for 2(5 years, Alex Adams,
W years. Sam Williams. .13 years,Walter D; <Smokey Joel Johnson.
t> years and Kd Link;' ail of
whom made short talks
Tin- dinner was served by ladies

of. Second Baptist ehcireh and
Mrs Krtiel White presented din¬
ner mu<ie
The menu consisted of turkey

.< ud .iressing ham. given bear >.

slaV, jams. creamed- potatoes.!
craAbetfy sauce, hot rolls, French
ipple pre and coti^^ ,
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Our good wishes

on m«ont not for jost [ * >

Chrishnts, but for the

whtlt y«ar ahiad.

C^KRISTMAS morn it just around tho cornor and imart Santa's
aro doing thoir shopping now. Selections aro groator and
you can pay for these values on oasy credit terms here.
SANTA IS DOING HIS SHOPPING AT DELLINGER'S.

DURING THEIR CHRISTMAS

Pitches
$19.95

f Silver Plated! . Gravy Ladles'

39c

42 PiecesSeivice for6
Silverplated Flatware

$12.88
^°<Jies'
Br«celets
Metf<"lioas
^orrings
®CO,,« «ni
OInPoc(s

Dfl"'o.0a,ie
°a<S TraySugQr-

n, **<&$''jjnond a .

TSSS*
529.95

Ladies'& Gents'I. D.
Bracelets
$5.95up

Se,S£Pie<-ei/^PorfedsCHiiW^
Sgj"'S&S0BSa,e ^ice

Ladies'ExpansionLocket & BraceletSets
$5.95

Ladies' PearlsSingle Strand 49cDouble strand79cTriple Strand 98cChokers
. . . $1.49

CigaretteTTrUTTOCLllrXI1LIIm
S1.95

Lighter Combinations$1.94
nu.85-»cawater Pitchers Lighter Combii| S9.95 $1.94Big T-V Giveaway Christmas Eve at 7 P. M, Have YouRegistered? Nothing

Bay, lust Sign Your Name! You Don't Have To BePresent To Winl
!Dellinger's JewelXing* M-
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